Laminin regulates mouse embryonic stem cell migration: involvement of Epac1/Rap1 and Rac1/cdc42.
Laminin is the first extracellular matrix (ECM) component to be expressed in the developing mammalian embryo. However, the roles of laminin or the related signal pathways are not well known in mouse embryonic stem cells (mESCs). Presently, we examined the effect of laminin on mESC migration. Laminin (10 microg/ml) decreased cell aggregation, whereas migration was increased. Laminin bound alpha6beta1 integrin and laminin receptor 1 (LR1), decreasing their mRNA levels. Laminin increased focal adhesion kinase (FAK) and paxillin phosphorylation, cAMP intracellular concentration, and the protein levels of exchange factor directly activated by cAMP (Epac1) and Rap1. These increases were completely blocked by alpha6beta1 integrin and LR1 neutralizing antibody, indicating that laminin-bound LR1 assists laminin-induced alpha6beta1 integrin activity and initiates signal. As a downstream signal molecule, laminin activated small G protein such as Rac1/cdc42 and its effector protein p21-activated kinase (PAK). Subsequently, laminin stimulated E-cadherin complex disruption. Inhibition of each pathway such as those for alpha6beta1 integrin and LR1, FAK, Rap1, and PAK1 blocked laminin-induced migration. We conclude that laminin binds both alpha6beta1 integrin and LR1 and induces signaling FAK/paxillin and cAMP/Epac1/Rap1. These signaling merge at Rac1/cdc42 subsequently activate PAK1. Activated PAK1 enhances E-cadherin complex disruption and finally increases mESCs migration.